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Urnfruit Deparitmnteintt
E. E. Leach was a sinesa visitor

at both Louisville rd Plattsmouth
the latter portion last w&ek.

L. G. Todd, Luer iIead and Joe
Banning were b'ifl& hogs dressed
for themselves J last Monday.

Mr. and M'- - EUis LaRue were
visiting with friends in Nebraska
City last Sday. driving down in
their auto

Raymond Hathaway and Red Bitte
were stalling and delivering corn
during .he week at the Farmers' ele-
vator n Union.

You Never Know

featuring Earl Williams, Gertrude
Astor and an all-st- ar Cast

There is always something romantic
and appealing in stories woven
around the revolutions of South
American republics. You never
know when you may need a friend
or whom that friend may be. A
tramp dog, a street urchin or a bank-
er's daughter may befriend you to-
morrow and in return you may do
them a great favor. "You Never
Know." Don't fail to see this beau-
tiful story in pictures.

Also 2-re-el Jimmy Aubrey Comedy

THE BACK YARD
Show will be out in plenty time to
go to the dance in Woodman Hall.

-- Union Theatre- -
Saturday Nite, January 17th
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Prepared Exclusively for The

Dr. J. W. Thomas of Nehawka was
a visitor in Union last Monday -- looking

after some matters of business
for a short time.

David Churchill and wife of Twin
Falls, Idaho, was visiting here last
week and renewing acquaintances
and looking over the town.

Miss Eva Hathaway was a visitor
at Omaha on last Tuesday where she
was looking after some shopping as
well as visiting with friends.

W. B. Banning was having hay
delivered to the W. H. Pitzer farm
near Union last Monday which is
being used for feeding there. I

The Higgins truck backed into the!
gas serving station of L. G. Todd re-
cently and broke the same which
was repaired by Frank Owings.

Last Monday, John Lidgett mar
keted some of his hogs which he had
taken to the Nebraska City market
by Edward Dowler, the truckman, one day last week for

been doing some t expecting to
carpenter repair work the home' his in the future,

Lindsay adding) Clarence Smith, a brother
the the farm I ton Smith, was
Miss Fannie McCarroll was a visi -

tor in Omaha last Tuesday where she
was a visitor with friends and also
was looking after some business mat-
ters well.

Henry H. Becker has been kept
pretty busy shelling corn near Wyo-
ming, some of corn to
Union and other being shipped from
the station at Wyoming.

L. Todd has had two cars ice
shipped from the reservoir from
Weeping Water and will store

to supply his needs but will
not expect have ice for sale.

Ray Chriswisser, Harry Vantine,
Ben Albin and Everett were
all taking advantage the good
prices for wheat and were deliver-
ing some to the Union elevators.

Lloyd Cole Weeping Water was
a visitor in Union last Sunday com-
ing over to see a number his

nave something
for today's dinner

Next time you want a choice,
toothsome piece of meat for

step our sanitary
market. Look at the display

our Hussmann Patented
Freezer Display Counter. Let

why our meats are
appetizing rich. an4

tasty.
have some choice cuts

for you today.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebraska.

Flans for
Are you making any plans for this year?

may need a New House, Barn, Hog House,
Chicken House, Hay Shed, Corn Crib, Granery, Im-

plement Shed, Garage, Cement Feeding Floor, Cistern,
Cave, Silo, Cement Walks, or repairs of some kind.
Now is the time to make plans. Spring will soon be
be here and there will be plenty of work then.

Let us help you plan while we both have lots
time.

We appreciate patronage.

UNION -:- - -:- -

Lumber Co.
-:- - NEBRASKA

-:- - Nebraska

Community Sale!
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT THE

Leach Community Sale

to be held in Union on
Saturday, January 17

One Pedigreed Percheron Stallion

weighing about 1,900 pounds. This-stallio- n

is known as Hercules, and is
well known in this locality, and his
record is good.

Union

Journal.

John Becker, Owner

friends and also Incidentally was
looking after some business as well.

A. W. Knox, who formerly the
proprietor of the lower hotel and
eating house, assumed control the
place again this week and
will conduct the in the
future.

Miss Ora Clark who is an accomp-
lished musician, has a number
classes in music and who are all do-

ing most exceptionally well under
her skilful instruction. See her ad
in another column.
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R. M. Taylor has been quite ill at
his home near Union for the past
more than a week and while he has
been showing some improvement he
is still very ill and all is being done
for his recovery possible.

Burley Huston who has been mak-
ing his home in Union for some time

land has been with the Missouri Pa

. for a short time at the home of his
brother, departed last week for his
home at Yuma, Colo., after having
enjoyed his stay here very much.

James Simmons, the operator, has
been confined to his home with an
acute attack of neuralgia which has
caused him much suffering. He is.
however, reported as being some bet-
ter at this time though still quite
ill.

W. H. Porter, who with the wife
have recently moved to Union, is pre-
paring to engage in farming the com-
ing summer and is making purchases
of the things which will be required
for that purpose, he having pur-
chased of the things wCHR CMFWH
chased some stock at this time.

Senator W. B. Banning who is at
this time in the legislature at Lin-
coln, was a visitor at Union for over
Sunday where he was looking after
some business matters for a short
time and returned to Lincoln where
the family are making their home
during the session of the legislature.

Being in a very venturesome mood
last Monday morning, Mrs. Daniel
Lynn and Mrs. John Lidg.tt tackled
the Missouri Pacific train for a ride
to Nebraska City where they went
to do some trading in a line which
they could not be supplied by the
stores of Union.

The Rev. Aulritz of Lincoln was a
visitor in Union last Sunday, con-
ducting services during the morning
hour and during the afternoon made
an address to the young men and in
the evening talked before the young
peoples meeting, making a "full day
of it and is a most interesting speak-
er and a favorite of the Union peo-
ple.

Last Thursday Dan Lynn became
a full fledged Justice of the peace
and in many instances having co-
ordinate Jurisdiction with the coun-
ty Judge and has offered should JohnTigner and R. D. Stine supply the
oriae, a widow preferred, and Attor. .. ..T - Iuc . viraves-pa- y xor tne license, i

to perform the ceremony of marrying'
tha hrMo tr tvc ir j , t.v, -- .cc iiiuuiru. inisioffers stands until revoked by the I

court. ivow, Doys. eret busv and dn;
not be too long about it, either.

Give Friend Surprise
Last Saturday. Lowell McOuinn.

i the 6on of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc- -
(wuun. attained nis 13th birthdavand a number of his friends organ
ized a surnrise fnr tha vn.mrr !

I which was alike enjoyed by himself !

mu an uis irienas. A most pleas-- !.ant time was had and when they de- - I

parted they wished the young manmany more happy birthdays. Among i

, those present were: David Mead,

4
5 '

Music Students
I have three ensemble mu-
sic T ,classes started, for

j

Small Beginners J--l

Intermediates J. :

Advanced Students "I"
t

4The tuition charge is 92.50 jLl
for a term of ten weeks.

Miss Ora Clark I

Union, Nebraska
i

L
4--

I

cian LaRue, Bernard Austin, Justin
Anderson, Cecil Nickles, Donald Har-
ris, Arthur Foster, Paul Pickering,
John and Ray Mead, E. Ruhlln and
Oscar Smith.

Lost a Hunting Dog
I have lost a valuable hunting dog

which is a black and tan, and for its
return will pay ten dollars. Two of
its toes are off. Willis Eaton.

jl5-2wk- s, w

Card of Thanks
For the very sincere kindnesses of

the many friends who ministered to
our needs during the illness and at
the time of the death of our wife
and sister, Mrs. James Wilson, and
for the flowers, for the singing and
for the sympathy which all extended
to us, we wish to extend our heart-
felt thanks. James F. Wilson, hus-
band, and her brother and sister.

Union School Notes
Union high school has formed a

"self-governi- ng student body." Sev-
en members are chosen to act for a
period of three weeks, as overseers.
Each having a period to act. We
have done this to build up our
school. We show enough respect
for the school and ourselves to gov-
ern ourselves to the best of our abil-
ity. This plan has been successfully
carried out and we hope it will con-
tinue.

Dunbar will play basketball at
Union Friday, January 16. This is
the first game on Union's floor fhlB
season. Let's have a large crowd.

P. T. A. will be held January 22.
Charlotte Boardman is absent

from school.
Olive Lewis was absent from

school Monday.
Beulah Clark and Dorothy Pell

were absent Friday.
Miss Sallie Mae Fox spent the

Christmas holidays at her home in
Ashland. Kansas.

Bud Marcell spent Christmas vaca
tion at his home in Highland, Kan
sas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Boyd were
guests at the home of his parents at
Dunbar for Christmas dinner.

Uncle "Gabe" Austin, the Janitor
of the Union school building, has
been ill during Christmas vacation
but is feeling much better and is
able to begin his work again.

Allison Clark spent three days of
his vacation at his brother's home in
Omaha.

The Union basketball team played

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

BANK OF UNION
of Union, Nebraska,

Charter No. 1002 in the State of Ne
braska at the Close of Business

December 31, 1924.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $193,923.31
Overdrafts t 140.S0
Bonds, securities, judgments,
claims, etc., Including allpovernment bonds 7,944.32

Banking house, furniture and
HUUI 5,000.00

Other real estate 17.639.47
4ankers conservation fund., 3V6.b6

Iue from National and State
i,anks 49 830 11

Currency ". '. ii3oM
silver, nickels and
cents 1.593.26

Liberty loan bonds
held as cash re-
serve 2.100.09 6.123.26

TOTAL $2S5,997.63

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ...;...$ 15,000.00
Surplus fund 11,000.00

btfiXSg ?n&V re
3.17Z.S7

serve 2.260.00
Individual deposits

.C:,155'46-S-
of deposits 17.33

certificates of
deposit S2.480.87

Savings deposits.. 8.522.99
Cashier's checksoutstanding 3.230.81 249.898.33
T 1 i : n1 T V ti henries 2.250.00
Depositor's guaranty fund... 2.396.43

TOTAL $285,997.63

State of Nebraska
ss.

County of Cass
I, W. B. Banning, cashier of the

above named bank, do hereby swear
that the above statement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to
the State Bureau of Banking.

W. B. BANNING.
Attest: Cashier.

WM. G. JAMES. Director.
L. G. TODD, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to nerore mw

this 10th dav or January, jvzo.
CHARLES L. GRAVES.

(Peal) Notary Public.

'r!(My commission expires May 1. 1928.J

LEACH'S

ib
UNION, NEBRASKA

i
Saturday, January 17

Commencing at 10:00 AM.
The following is a portion of the offering at

this Community Sale day, Jan. 17
Ten head of Horses and Mules.
One iron gray Percheron Stallion, wt. about 1,900 Ibe.
A lot of Farm Machinery and Harness
Some Household Furniture, inrTnf?Hg J--

Dressers and other articles.

one same during1 vacation. They mo-
tored to Murdock last Friday even-
ing. Both teams "were defeated by a
score of, Oh, well, we're not going
to tell you the score but we hope
to do better next time.

The new student council had the
right Christmas spirit when they
took up a collection from the stu-
dent body for the benefit of the
"Goodfellow Christmas Fund" at
Nebraska City.

During vacation the senior class
spent a day with their former in-
structor, Miss Moss, at her home in
Bethany. They were well pleased
with the cordial reception accorded
them.

The seniors are now selecting
their class pina and rings.

In spite of the two weeks hard
work that the American history class
spent on their 5,000 word theme,
they are still unfinished. Neverthe-
less, we expect to finish them in an-
other week.

A number of girls in High school
are interested in cross-wor- d puzzles.
They are working for the $200 prize.

The humidity in room seven was
very high Tuesday morning. In
fact, we think it broke the record.
The results were pleasing as the
damp moisture washed the black-
boards.

The 11th and 12th English class
are writing book reports on any of
James Fenimore Cooper's books this
week.

Miss Anna Rieke was visiting in
Omaha during Christmas vacation at
her brother's home.

The advanced domestic science
class are now taking up the study of
home management. Look out, boys!

Mr. Marcell (in Caesar class):
"Allison, what is meant by the word
'avarice?' Haven't you ever heard
the preacher use it?"

Allison (giving himself away):
"No, I never did hear him."

Owing to the fact that Union had
two weeks vacation, Monday was
known as "Blue Monday," or better
yet. "Dumb Monday."

Union is waking up to the fact
that galoshes are in style.

Stock For Sale or Trade
I have some stock which I will

sell or trade. Anyone wanting any
or the following, please call me: 8
mules, 2 jacks, 6 mares. 2 geldings,
2 tried large type Poland-Chin- a
sows. G. S. Upton, Union, Neb.

Entertained Their Friends
Last Saturday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Lynn entertained their
friends for the evening and for re-
freshments, consisting of Ice cream,
cake and coffee and at which time
all enjoyed the occasion very much.
Tere were there for the occasion:
Messrs. and Mesdames Wayne Gar-
rett, D. C. LaRue and John Lidget.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
Clara A Davis will take notice,

that on the 26th day of December,
124, L. Q. Todd, a Justice of the
peace in and for Liberty precinct,
Cass county, Nebraska, issued an or-
der of attachment for the sum of
$47.46 In an action pending before
him, wherein D; Ray Frans is plain-
tiff and Clara A. Davis is defendant,
and that property or the said defend-
ant consisting of money in the hands
of A. W. Propst, has bn attached
under said order. That said cause
was continued to the 16th day of
February, 1825, at the hour of nine
o'clock a. m.

Dated at Union. Nebraska. Deom
bar 31. 1824.

D. RAT FRANS.
Plaintiff.

By CHAS. L. GRAVES.
His Attorney. jS-3t- w

OLD TIME RESIDENT HERE

From Tuesday's Daily-He- nry

Inhelder. for more than a
half century a resident of Cass coun-
ty, is in Plattsmouth today visiting
with relatives and friends, coming In
rrom Louisville, where he has been
visiting with his nephews. Chris and
John Gauer, and also at Cedar Creek
with his sister, Mrs. Will Schneider.
Mr. Inhelder came to Cass county
wnen a Doy and grew to manhood
here living in the vicinity of Louis
ville and Cedar Creek and was one
of the best known and popular resi-
dents of that locality. Eleven years
ago he removed to Moorfleld, Ne-
braska, where he has since made his
home and enjoys very much the
visit back here in the old home com
munity. Mr. Inhelder spent the timetoday in renewing the acquaintance
or nis many old time friends in this
city and among them County Clerk
George Sayles who is also a former
Cedar Creeker. Mr. Inhelder is alsoa nair-broth- er of Mrs. H. A. Schnei
der of this city.

FARMERS WILL BE LAND
BUYERS DURING 1925

Although the year 1924 nrodured
what realtors designate as a "won-
derful Increase in land business in
Nebraska and Iowa," the year 19 25,
tney say, promises to be much better.

Martin Larson of Central Citv. S. J.Hyatt of Lincoln, F. H. Richards of
Fremont, Mark Martin of Omaha.
and other well known realtors thru-o- ut

the Btate are unanimous in pre
dicting mat the activity in farm
lands in 1925 will be far in excess of
that of 1924.

There men also are In agreement
in their opinion that the activity
will be confined to dealing by the
farmers themselves. In their opinion
the farmers are the best and most
logical buyers of land, and they say

! the farmers' ability to buy more land
'

is getting better all the time.
The reports received from various

parts of the state regarding land
transactions Indicate that the opinion
of these men is correct.

A report from Leigh. Nebraska,
show the sale of 160 acres of unim-
proved land for $232.50 per acre. A
farm was sold at auction In Dodge
county for $209 per acre.

A report from Dakota county wai
a 160-ac- re farm, two and a half miles
from Dakota City selling for $200 jjte
aere.

JL segea isoa. t&e ireetfcr. ecst f
ths stats, ef TSte aeasi nac mear

COUNCIL HOLDS

DOUBLE HEADER

LAST EVENING

FERE CHIEF GIVES REPORT OF
FIRES EN CITY DURING THE

PAST 12 MONTHS.

CONSIDER BAND CONCERTS

Matter Will Be Discussed With Band
as to Six or Ten Concerts Dur-

ing the Coming Season.

There was no great amount of ex-

citement hanging over the city coun-
cil last evening and the members of
the city legislative body hastened
through the main portion to get into
the second session of the evening
that was to take up the assessment
of paving and sidewalks.

The seat of the fifth ward council-
man made vacant by the resignation
of James Henderson was still vacant
as Joseph Bulin, named for the posi-
tion, had not qualified or accepted
the office.

The fire department of the city
presented a communication asking
that there be some attention given
to the chemical equipment of the fire
truck that was not in the best of
shape and needed bo me immediate
attention. This was referred to the
fire and water committee for their
action.

The Missouri Pacific railroad pre-
sented a card of thanks to the city
and the members of the fire depart-
ment for assistance in watering up
a locomotive which had been laid up
here for lack of water and through
the of the firemen, the
engine had been able to get water
and proceed on its way without un
necessary delay.

The chief of police presented his
report showing that in the month
past there had been $49 collected in
fines and costs.

City Clerk Cloidt reported that in
the month past there had been
$565. 3S collected in his office and
turned over to the city treasury

Police Judge William Weber re
ported that $31.50 in fines and
$17.50 in costs had been collected in
his office in the past month.

City Treasurer John E. Kirkham
gave his monthly report of the city
finances showing that there was at
the date of December l6t funds over
drawn in the sum of $19,000 and
which deducted from the money in
the treasury left the balance of $10,- -
040.73. There were also registered
warrants In the amount of $105,
000 outstanding

The finance committee of the
council presented a resolution au
thorizing the transfer of the sum of
$300 from the business tax fund to
the fire department fund to cover a
shortage of that same amount.

Chief of the Fire department Dr
O. Sandin. reported the total of the
fires for the year at 21, with a loss
at the fires in the city limits of $11,
600, of which $10,000 was in the
fire at the Burlington shops, the
fires occurring on the outskirts of the
city had a loss of $6,000. The de
partment at this time has a member
ship of forty persons. A list of the
equipment of the department was al
so given.

Chairman J. H. McMaken of the
Judiciary committee reported that in
regard to the assessment of the side-
walk tax on Chicago avenue that he
had taken the matter up with Wal
ter Propst, owner of the property ad
joining a small tract that was pos-
sessed by the city and on the agree
ment of the city to turn the same
Mr. Propst was willing to pay for
the walk

The fire and water committee thru
Chairman Vroman reported that in
regard to the water running over the
walk and 6treet on Gold street that
he had taken the matter up with the
property owners along there and it
had been assured that this trouble
would be checked In the future

Councilman Bajeck of the parks
and improvement committee reported
that a conference with the members
of the Eagles band had resulted In
the agreement of a price of $80 per
concert for a 25 piece band had been
reached, the band wishing to reserve
the Fourth of July for open engage-
ments if the city did not desire Its
services. A program of ten concerts
had been suggested, 3Hr. Bajeck stat
ed, and the committee while not set-
ting any definite number of concerts
in the summer season

There was some little discussion
of the band concert program for the
summer and Councilman Bestor stat
ed that it had been suggested that
the band be given a percentage of
the money during the different
months as they were getting ready
for the concerts by practicing.

Mayor Sattler stated that the city
could not pay for practices and only
for concerts that had been given as
the law did not give the council
power to make other payments.

Councilman Lorenz suggested that
as the band had to practice that they
hold the practice in the open eo that
the public could enjoy It and there
by get two concerts where only one
was to b given.

Councilman Lorsnz of the lighting
committee reported that In regard to
the street light petitioned for at the
intersection of Tenth and Granite
streets that the funds of the city
were not in shape to make the im
provement although it was needed
and that it should be laid over until
the new levy could provide the nec-
essary funds and this was adonted
by the unanimous vote of the coun-
cil.

It was decided to have the city
send Fire Chief Ban din to the state
flrsnen's convention at Hastings
thjta mouth at th expens & efsy
as is rwWasd fcr tfsdl&ajt.

trict No. 2, the Masonic Home sewer
was then read. This report showed
that 550 feet of tha sewer had been
laid and the cost of the project was
$4,934.59. and there was still owing
the contractor the sum of $34.34.
The contractor was indebted to the
city for material in the sum of $186.

The council voted to sit as a
board of equalization for the swtr
district on Monday, February 9th.

The following claims were ap-
proved by the finance committee of
the council and their payment or-
dered :

Plattsmouth Water Co., hy-
drant rental $1,262.50

Neb. Gas & Elec. Co., street
lights 243.92

Neb. Gas & Elec. Co., elec-
troliers 147.35

J. N. Elliott, street work 3 6.00
William Hassler, repairing

tools 4.85
Geo. J. Mayer Co., dog tags 5.00
Plattsmouth Fire dept., six

nozzlemen 9.00
Lincoln Tele. Co., rents 5.55
Royal Cafe, meals to city 7.75
William Hinrichsen, gas

and oil 7.50
C. Boetel, burying 3 dogs 1.95
J. F. Warga, supplies 3.30
George Taylor, hauling

cinders 5.25
J. J. Cloidt, stamps and ex-

pense 2.75
Joe Libershal, gas and oil 7.50
A. H. & R. M. Duxbury. in-

surance 32.00

GOOLIDGE TALKS"

TO CONTRACTORS

President Urges Delegates to Stand-
ardize Forms and Combat

Unemployment.

Washington, Jan. 12. Delegates
of the Associated General Contractors
of America, opening their annual con-
vention here today, were advised by
President Coolidge in a brief ad-
dress at the White House, that they
might serve the public interest by
standardizing contract forms and ad-
justing operations to combat seasonal
fluctuations in employment.

Secretary Hoover, who spoke be-
fore the convention later, expressed
opposition to the undertaking of con-
struction work by governmental au-
thorities without utilization of con-
tractors' services.

"My own belief, as an engineer, la
that construction of public works by
contracts makes for national accom-
plishment," he said.

Considerable waste In industry andlitigation, he added, is occasioned by
the indefinitene39 of present building
contract forms.

During general sessions of the con-
vention the delegates began discus-
sion of a proposed "code of ethics"
to govern contractors' relations with
clients.
- Leonard A. Watson of Boston, In-
troducing a committee report on thesubject, predicted that labor rates inbuilding would remain stationary
during the next few months, and J.
W. Couper of Buffalo urged that con-
tractors devote their efforts to re-
ducing costs in affecting the effilien-c- y

of labor.

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

From Monday's Dally
William H. Dasher yesterday

morning suffered a very severe acci-
dent that will put him out of com-
mission for several weeks and cause
him a great deal of suffering. Mr.
Dasher fell from a flat car in the
Burlington yards and as the result
of the fall sustained a fracture of theright leg, a broken ankle and a frac-
ture of the right foot that has proven
most serious and bringing a great
deal of suffering to the victim. Mr.
Dasher was given midical attentionas soon as possible after the accident
and made as comfortable as possible
but suffered very much during thenight and this morning.

MRS. EDGAR GLAZE VERY SICK

From Tuesday's D&Uy
Mrs. Edgar Glaze of Nebraska City,

who has been quite ill for some time
has grown much worse, and It waa
decided that an operation was nec-cessa- ry

and while it was thought
best to remove the patient to a hos-
pital it was found her 6tate of health
would not permit, and the operation
was performed at her home a few
days ago. Mrs. Ed Sheehan of Chad-ro- n.

arrived on last Sunday to assist
in the care of her daughter. It is
hoped by her many friends that the
patient may soon be well again,
though she is very ill at this time.

MUST BE C00EXD,

Chicago, Jan. 12. As a precaution
against typhoid fever, Director Isaac
D. Rawlings of the Illinois depart
ment of health Issued an order for
bidding the eating of raw oysters in
Illinois after January 15.

The order, said to be the most
drastic of its kind ever Issued, holds
dealers responsible for Its enforce-
ment and compels them to obtain a
written agreement when selling oys
ters, that they are not to be eaten
raw.

The order also prohibits the serv-n- g

of raw oysters by any hotel, res
taurant, eating house or railroad In
the state and prohibits admitting raw
oysters into the 6tate except where
a written agreement is obtained from
tha dealer that they will be shipped
out of the state or will not be eaten
raw.

When baby suffers with croup, ap
ply and give Dr. Thomas Eclectic Oil
at once. Safe for children. A Little
goes a long way. 80c and. flOe, it all
drug stores.

SWEET CXOV2XS3B0

Zgjuiet fm rrowfr at fusaer's
Dries. Rums m aaur stlat

LesBjiis sellUc fer $4t,10f. final sstlsute it ft tla-- sMsr. W. T. Kelts. Jlt-3ti- v


